Abstract Under conditions of spatial and/or temporal variability in predation risk, prey organisms often rely on acquired predator recognition to balance the trade-offs between energy intake and risk avoidance. The question of 'for how long' should prey retain this learned information is poorly understood. Here, we test the hypothesis that the growth rate experienced by prey should influence the length of the 'memory window'. In a series of laboratory experiments, we manipulated growth rate of juvenile rainbow trout and conditioned them to recognize a novel predator cue. We subsequently tested for learned recognition either 24 h or 8 days post-conditioning. Our results suggest that trout with high versus low growth rates did not differ in their response to learned predator cues when tested 24 h post-conditioning. However, trout on a high growth rate exhibited no response to the predator cues after 8 days (i.e. did not retain the recognition of the predator odour), whereas trout on a lower growth rate retained a strong recognition of the predator. Trout that differed in their growth rate only after conditioning did not differ in their patterns of retention, demonstrating growth rate after learning does not influence retention. Trout of different initial sizes fed a similar diet (percent body mass per day) showed no difference in retention of the predator cue. Together, these data suggest that growth rate at the time of conditioning determines the 'memory window' of trout. The implications for threat-sensitive predator avoidance models are described.
Introduction
The ability of prey to recognize potential predators is key to individual survival. However, simply responding to any local threat may not represent an optimal strategy (Lima and Dill 1990) , as predation pressure is known to be spatially and temporally variable (Griffin 2004; Lima and Steury 2005; Ferrari et al. 2009) . A wide variety of taxonomically diverse prey species rely, therefore, on associative learning (acquired predator recognition) to assess the risk associated with potential predators (Brown 2003; Griffin 2004) . Learned, versus 'innate', predator recognition allows prey to make dynamic adjustments to predation threats and to balance the conflicting pressures of predator avoidance and energy intake (i.e. threat-sensitive learning; Ferrari et al. 2005; Ferrari and Chivers 2006; Gonzalo et al. 2010) . Within aquatic ecosystems, such predator recognition learning is often facilitated through the pairing of damage released chemical alarm cues (Chivers and Smith 1998) with the sight or smell of a novel predator (Brown 2003) . Acquired predator recognition has been shown to increase probability of survival during staged encounters with live predators (Mirza and Chivers 2000; Darwish et al. 2005; Eiben and Persons 2007; Shier and Owings 2007) .
Given that predation is indeed variable, a relevant, yet poorly understood question is how long should prey exhibit (i.e. retain) an overt response to acquired information? Following a single pairing of an alarm cue and a novel predator odour, hatchery-reared rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) retain an overt learned response for up to 21 days (Brown and Smith 1998) , though the response begins to decline rapidly after 10 days (Mirza and Chivers 2000) . Likewise, Iberian green frog tadpoles (Pelophylax perezi) retain a learned response for up to 9 days following a single conditioning event (Gonzalo et al. 2009 ). Presumably, prey should only respond to learned predator cues as long as they represent an actual threat (Kotler 1992; Gonzalo et al. 2009 ).
Within the context of foraging decisions, several models have addressed the issue of retention of learned responses (McNamara and Houston 1987; Mangel 1990; Hirvonen et al. 1999 ). These models generally predict that there should exist a 'memory retrieval' window (Shettleworth and Plowright 1992; Grubb and Pravosudov 1994; Dunlap et al. 2009 ) that allows for a flexible response pattern. Under relatively constant environmental conditions, information regarding foraging decisions should be retained for a longer period (i.e. remain within the memory window), whereas under highly variable environmental conditions, older learned foraging information would be of lower value, and hence be 'forgotten' (i.e. fall outside this window) more quickly (Kotler 1992; Kraemer and Golding 1997; Kerr and Feldman 2003) . Thus, such models predict that learned information should only be retained as long as it is relevant (Pravosudov and Clayton 2002; Brydges et al. 2008) . Learned information that is no longer relevant is forgotten (i.e. no longer capable of eliciting a behavioural response).
Recently, Ferrari et al. (2010) have developed an analogous model for the learned response to predation threats. They suggest that a suite of extrinsic (i.e. predator community diversity and predator encounter rates) and intrinsic (i.e. morphological adaptations to predators and life history stage) factors should influence the duration of an individual prey's memory window. One such factor is growth. As prey grow, they may escape gape limits of potential predators (Nilsson and Brönmark 2000; Feary et al. 2009 ), develop increased escape abilities (Bishop and Brown 1992) or reduce the rate of encounter with predators by shifting habitat use (Werner et al. 1983) . Thus, as prey grow, the value of learned information regarding predator identity should decrease. Accordingly, we could predict that higher growth rates would lead to a more rapid decline in the value of this information, thus faster-growing prey should 'forget' sooner than slower-growing prey. As such, growth may be predicted to influence the retention of overt behavioural responses to learned predator recognition. Alternatively, size may play a similar role in the shaping of the response to learned predator cues.
In a series of laboratory trials, we tested the hypothesis that growth rate will shape the 'memory window' of juvenile rainbow trout conditioned to recognize a novel predator odour. We predicted that trout fed a high versus low food ration (hence high vs. low growth rate) would exhibit similar responses when tested for learned recognition 24 h post-conditioning due to the high degree of relevance of recently acquired information. However, when tested 8 days post-conditioning, we predict that trout fed the high food ration should show a reduced (or absent) response to the acquired cue when compared to those fed the low food ration. In addition, we conducted companion experiments to test if growth post-conditioning (experiments 2 and 3) or absolute size (experiment 4) had an effect on the retention of learned predator recognition.
General methods

Test fish
Juvenile rainbow trout were obtained from a commercial supplier (Pisciculture Arpents des Vert, Ste Edwidge-deClifton, Quebec) and transported to the laboratory. Trout were the offspring of brood stock reared in the hatchery for between two to four generations, crossed with wildcaught adults. Prior to testing, trout were housed in 390 l recirculating holding tanks (∼18°C, pH∼7.0) under a 14:10 L:D cycle and fed ad libitum daily with commercial trout chow (Corey Mills). Adult pumpkinseed (Lepomis cyanellus), used as predator odour donors, were collected from Canal Lachine, Montreal, Quebec. Pumpkinseeds were held under in similar tanks and fed a diet of brine shrimp and commercial cichlid pellets daily. Under laboratory conditions, juvenile rainbow trout typically retain the learned response to a novel predator odour for up to 3 weeks (Brown and Smith 1998) , though the response begins to wane after approximately 10 to 14 days (Mirza and Chivers 2000) . Thus, we chose to test either 24 h or 8 days post-conditioning to ensure that we would be able to detect a learned response if present.
Stimulus production
We generated trout alarm cues from 15 juvenile trout (mean± SD fork length=5.60±0.41 cm). Donor trout were killed via cervical dislocation (in accordance with Concordia University Animal Research Ethics Committee protocol number AREC-2008-BROW), and skin fillets were removed from either side of the donors and immediately placed into chilled distilled water. Skin fillets were then homogenized, filtered through polyester filter floss and diluted to the desired volume with the addition of distilled water. We collected a total of 108 cm 2 of skin (in a final volume of 1,080 ml of distilled water). Chemical alarm cues were frozen in 20 ml aliquots at −20°C until needed. As a control, we also froze 20 ml samples of distilled water.
In order to collect the odour of a novel predator, we placed four pumpkinseeds (11.20-14.5 cm S.L.) into unfiltered 37-L glass aquaria, filled with 15 l of dechlorinated tap water for 3 days. Pumpkinseeds were not fed during this period. For at least 1 week prior to odour collection, we fed pumpkinseed only brine shrimp to ensure that the resulting predator odour did not contain any dietrelated cues that may have been recognized by the test fish. After the 3-day period, the water from each donor tank was pooled, filtered and frozen in 50 ml aliquots at −20°C until needed.
Conditioning phase
For each of the four experiments (see below), we placed groups of ten juvenile trout into each of four 'conditioning' tanks. Conditioning tanks consisted of a series of 60-l glass aquaria, each equipped with a power filter and a gravel substrate (∼18°C, pH∼7.0). Trout were placed in the tanks either 8 days (experiments 1, 3 and 4) or 1 day (experiment 2) prior to conditioning. To condition trout to recognize a novel predator odour, we introduced 20 ml of predator odour paired with 20 ml of trout alarm cue. As a control, we 'pseudo-conditioned' equal numbers of trout by introducing 20 ml of distilled water paired with 20 ml of predator odour. In all cases, we turned the power filter off approximately 10 min prior to conditioning and left it off for 1 h following conditioning. Conditioning occurred between 10:00 and 11:00. The day of conditioning (or pseudo-conditioning controls) is considered day 1 of the experiment.
Recognition phase
Approximately 6 h after conditioning, we transferred four or five individual trout from each of the four conditioning tanks (i.e. each of the treatment combinations) to test aquaria for recognition testing on day 2. The remaining trout were fed on the appropriate diet until day 8 and then transferred to individual test tanks for recognition testing on day 9. Test tanks consisted of a series of 37-l glass aquaria, each equipped with a single airstone and a gravel substrate. Test tanks were not filtered. In addition, we attached a 2-m length of plastic tubing to the back wall of the test tanks to allow for the introduction experimental cues without disturbing test fish.
Recognition trials consisted of a 5-min pre-stimulus and a 5-min post-stimulus observation period. Prior to the prestimulus observation, we withdrew and discarded 60 ml of tank water through the plastic tubing. We then withdrew and retained an additional 60 ml of water. Immediately following the pre-stimulus observation period, we injected 10 ml of predator odour and slowly flushed it into the tank with the retained water. During both the pre-and poststimulus observation periods, we recorded the time spent moving and the frequency of foraging attempts. We fed test fish approximately 30 min prior to testing, to ensure activity, with a standard amount of powdered trout chow (∼0.1 g of powdered chow). Sufficient food was presented such that there were enough food particles remaining during the behavioural observations to quantify foraging without the need for additional food (Vavrek et al. 2008) . A feeding attempt was defined as a pecking movement towards a food particle, either on the substrate or in the water column. A reduction in movement and foraging rate are consistent with increased predator avoidance behaviour in juvenile salmonids (Martel and Dill 1993; Brown and Smith 1997; Leduc et al. 2009 ). In all cases, the observers were blind to the treatment.
Experiment 1: different food rations before and after conditioning
In order to test the effects of growth on the strength of conditioning and expression of learned recognition, we fed groups of trout either 1% or 5% of mean group body mass per day for a period of 7 days prior to conditioning. For trout tested on day 9, we continued to feed the same relative diet, adjusted for the reduced number of fish remaining in the conditioning tanks. We chose these diets because 1% represents a minimum growth food ration and 5% represents an abundance of food, allowing for high relative growth (Alsop and Wood 1997; Kamunde and Wood 2003; Brown et al. 2009a) . Following testing on day 2 or day 9, individuals were blotted on sterile paper and measured (mass to the nearest 0.001 g and standard length to the nearest 0.5 mm). Each conditioning block yielded four test fish per treatment combination. We tested four complete blocks (n=4 per conditioning stimulus, for a total of 16 trout per treatment combination (N=128)). Mean (±SD) fork length was 3.25±0.31 cm (see Fig. 1a for mean mass).
We calculated the change in time spent moving and foraging attempts (post-stimulus−pre-stimulus) and used these difference scores as dependent variables in all analyses. We compared pre-stimulus time moving and foraging rates between the 1% and 5% food ration treatments for trout tested on day 2 (MANOVA: F 2,61 = 0.78, P=0.46) and day 9 (MANOVA: F 2,61 =1.97, P=0.15) and found no difference in baseline activity, justifying the use of difference scores as dependent variables. We tested for the overall effects of conditioning stimulus (alarm cue versus distilled water), diet (1% versus 5%) and recognition test day (day 2 versus day 9) using univariate GLM ANOVAs. To account for any effect of 'conditioning block', we included this as a random variable. Given the significant overall interaction between the three independent variables (see below), we tested for the effects of conditioning stimulus and diet for day 2 and day 9 separately. Data met the assumptions for parametric analysis (i.e. were normally distributed and homoscedastic).
Experiment 2: different food rations after conditioning
In order to test for the possibility that the observed results of experiment 1 (see below) were due to growth after conditioning, rather than differences in growth prior to conditioning, we conducted this experiment. We placed groups of ten trout into the conditioning tanks 24 h prior to conditioning, with no prior differences in food ration. Following conditioning, trout were fed either 1% or 5% diets as in experiment 1. Sample sizes were the same as experiment 1. Mean (±SD) fork length at time of testing was 3.42±0.32 cm (Fig. 1b for mean mass) . Data met the assumptions of parametric tests and were analyzed as above. As in experiment 1, we found no difference in baseline activity levels (MANOVA: F 2,61 =0.94, P=0.39 and F 2,61 =0.26, P=0.77, days 2 and 9, respectively).
Experiment 3: different food rations prior to conditioning
As a further control experiment, we fed groups of trout a diet of 1% or 5% mean body mass for a period of 7 days prior to conditioning. Following conditioning, trout were either tested on day 2 or fed a common diet of 1% mean body mass per day for a further 8 days. We tested a total of four blocks (n=5 per block, N=160). Mean (±SD) fork length at time of testing was 3.15±0.28 cm (Fig. 1c for  mean mass) . Data met the assumptions of parametric tests and were analyzed as above. As in experiment 1, there was no difference in baseline activity (MANOVA: F 2,77 = 2.37, P=0.10 and F 2,77 =1.52, P=0.23, days 2 and 9, respectively).
Experiment 4: different absolute size, same food rations
In order to test the possibility that absolute size, rather than growth rate per se, is driving our observed results, we tested d Fig. 1 Mean (±SE) mass of juvenile rainbow trout tested in each of the four experiments. Experiment 1 (a): trout were fed either 1% or 5% mean body mass per day for the duration of the study. Experiment 2 (b): trout were fed 1% or 5% from the time of conditioning (day 1) with no pre-conditioning feeding phase. Experiment 3 (c): trout were fed 1% or 5% for 1 week prior to conditioning and then fed only 1% until testing on day 9. Experiment 4 (d): trout were fed similar (1%) diets, but differed in initial mass juvenile rainbow trout of differing size under similar conditions to experiment 1. We tested small (3.60 ± 0.34 cm) and large (5.71±0.22 cm) trout (Fig. 1d for mean mass). We fed trout in the conditioning tanks a diet of 1% mean body mass per day for a period of 7 days prior to conditioning. Trout were conditioned as in experiment 1, and those to be tested on day 9, we continued the 1% mean body mass per day. We tested a total of four blocks (n=4 per block per treatment combination, N=128). Data met the assumptions of parametric tests and were analyzed as above.
Though there was a trend towards smaller trout being more active than larger trout, baseline activity was not different for trout tested on day 2 (MANOVA: F 2,61 =3.05, P=0.052) nor day 9 (F 2,61 =2.97, P=0.058).
Results
Experiment 1
Our initial analysis revealed no effect of the blocking variable for either the change in time spent moving or foraging attempts (F 3,117 =1.51, P=0.217 and F 3,117 =1.34, P=0.26, respectively). We found significant three-way interactions between conditioning stimulus, diet and recognition test day for both change in time moving (F 4,117 =3.92, P=0.005) and foraging response variables (F 1,117 =2.51, P=0.046; Fig. 2 ). When testing for the effects of conditioning stimulus and diet for day 2 recognition trials alone, we found significant effects of conditioning stimulus for both change in time spent moving (F 1,57 =36.42, P<0.001) and change in foraging attempts (F 1,57 =18.53, P<0.001), but no effect of diet for either behavioural measure (change in time moving: F 1,57 =0.11, P=0.74; change in foraging attempts: F 1,57 = 0.15, P=0.70). Moreover, there was no significant two-way interaction for either change in time moving (F 1,57 =3.47, P= 0.51) or change in foraging attempts (F 1,57 =0.65, P=0.42; Fig. 2 ). Trout fed on both high and low food diets exhibited similar learned responses to the predator odour. However, we found a considerably different response pattern when testing for expression of learned predator odours on day 9. We found significant conditioning stimulus×diet interactions for change in time moving (F 1,57 =6.05, P=0.017) and change in foraging attempts (F 1,57 =4.42, P=0.04), demonstrating that only the trout fed the low food regime (1% mean body mass per day), and not the high food regime, exhibited an overt antipredator response on day 9 (Fig. 2) .
Experiment 2
When trout did not experience different feeding regimes prior to conditioning, we found no evidence that diet postconditioning (1% vs. 5%) had an effect on the expression of acquired predator recognition. Trout fed either the high versus low food diet following conditioning exhibited similar responses to the learned predator odour on both day 2 and day 9 of recognition testing. We found a significant effect of conditioning stimulus for both change in time spent moving (F 1,117 =22.86, P<0.001) and change in foraging attempts (F 1,117 =21.94, P<0.001; Fig. 3 ), but no effect of diet (change in time moving: F 1,117 =0.05, P=0.82; change in foraging 
Discussion
Recent models concerning the retention of ecologically relevant learning predict that the 'value' of information should decrease over time and that a suite of factors, including growth rate, will influence this rate of informa- Trout were fed high food (5%) or low food (1%) diets from day 1 (conditioning) onwards and tested for recognition of the predator odour 24 h post-conditioning (day 2) or 8 days post-conditioning (day 9). N=16 for each treatment combination tion loss (McNamara and Houston 1987; Mangel 1990; Hirvonen et al. 1999; Ferrari et al. 2010) . Our current study provides support for the prediction that an individual's rate of growth at the time it acquires new information will influence its retention. The results of experiment 1 suggest that growth rate at the time of conditioning influences the 'memory window' for juvenile rainbow trout. Trout fed the higher food ration (hence higher growth rate) did not differ from those fed the lower food ration when tested on day 2, demonstrating that growth rate does not influence the strength of the learned response. However, when tested on day 9, only those fed the lower food ration exhibited expression of the response to the predator odour; trout fed the high food ration did not differ from the pseudoconditioned controls. Alternatively, we might have predicted that energy costs associated with retention may be a significant factor shaping the observed memory window Trout were fed high food (5%) or low food (1%) diets for 1 week prior to conditioning; after which, all trout to be tested on day 9 were fed the low food ration. Trout were tested for the recognition of the predator odour 24 h post-conditioning (day 2) or 8 days postconditioning (day 9). N=20 for each treatment combination (i.e. Fitting et al. 2008) . If this were the case, however, we would expect trout on the lower growth trajectory to show reduced retention. While it is tempting to state that our trout fed the high food ration 'forgot' sooner than those fed the low food ration, we can not differentiate between the neurological loss of recognition (Speed 2000; Wixted 2004 ) and the possibility that trout recognized the predator odour but fail to respond due to a behavioural decision. Indeed, the absence of an overt response does not mean that the memory of learned information is not present (Kraemer and Golding 1997; Skow and Jakob 2006) . Regardless of the underlying mechanism, differences in the expression of acquired predator recognition will likely have considerable functional consequences. Ferrari et al. (unpublished data) have found similar results with woodfrog tadpoles (Rana sylvatica). Tadpoles with higher growth rates exhibited reduced retention compared to tadpoles with lower growth rates. However, their study suggests that growth rate at the time of conditioning and following conditioning both contribute to shape retention. This differs from our current study since the results of experiments 2 and 3 suggest that growth after the initial conditioning phase does not have any detectable effect on the expression of an overt response to the predator cue. Alternatively, absolute size and not growth rate per se may influence the expression of predator recognition. At the time of conditioning (experiment 1), trout on the high food ration were considerably larger than those on the low food ration (0.85±0.03 versus 0.66±0.03 g). This, however, is an unlikely explanation given the results of experiment 4. When fed a similar diet (percent body mass per day), large and small trout exhibited similar retention patterns. Moreover, it could be argued that low body condition is linked to reduced retention. If this were the case, then we would have expected to see the trout on the lower growth trajectory (presumably lower condition) to have lower retention. Taken together, these results provide strong evidence that growth rate at the time of conditioning fixes the memory window of learned predator recognition.
Regardless of the underlying mechanism, it is clear that factors that increase the value of learned information should extend the 'memory window', while factors that reduce its relative value should result in the loss of response. The model of a flexible 'memory window' predicts that learned or acquired information should be retained (remain within the window) only as long as it is relevant (Cuthill et al. 1990; Mackney and Hughes 1995; Kraemer and Golding 1997) . Moreover, factors that reinforce the relevance of information, either positively or negatively, will influence how long they remain within the window (Kerr and Feldman 2003; Dunlap et al. 2009 ). For example, retention of learned foraging information such as food caches increases as the predictability of finding food decreases (Cuthill et al. 1990; Prasvosudov and Clayton 2001) .
Under variable habitat conditions, responding to learned information should be considered adaptive, as it would increase flexibility in an individual's behavioural repertoire (Kerr and Feldman 2003; Griffin 2004; Lima and Steury 2005) . Recent models (White 2001; Dunlap et al. 2009 ) suggest that as an individual's 'cost of living' varies, the duration that learned information remains relevant (i.e. remains within the memory window) should likewise vary. Factors such as variability in abundance or predictability in finding suitable food sources and/or ambient predation pressure should be expected to influence an individual's 'cost of living'. As the cost of living increases, the memory window for acquired information should become longer as learned information remains relevant (Kotler 1992; Kerr and Feldman 2003; Dunlap et al. 2009 ). Conversely, reduced cost of living should result in extended memory windows (Dunlap et al 2009) .
Presumably, factors such as reduced food availability or predictability and increased predation pressure should result in increased pressure on individuals to balance threatsensitive trade-offs (Helfman 1989; Brown et al. 2006; 2009b; Roitberg et al. 2010 ). As such, our observed differential response to learned predator recognition may result in behavioural response patterns consistent with threat-sensitive trade-offs. When applied to the question of retention of learned predator recognition, conditions leading to high growth rates (high availability and/or predictability of food) likely translate to a relatively low cost of living (Kerr and Feldman 2003 ; but see Biro and Stamps 2008; Adriaenssens and Johnsson 2011) . At the same time, high growth should lead to a reduced individual risk of predation due to greater ability to escape predator (Bishop and Brown 1992) , reduced risk of gape-limited predators (Nilsson and Brönmark 2000; Feary et al. 2009 ) and/or a higher energy reserve (Reinhardt and Healy 1999) . As such, the retention period should be expected to decrease (i.e. prey 'forget' sooner). Conversely, low growth rates and the increased risk of predation associated with smaller body sizes and/or reduced energy stores (Reinhardt and Healy 1999) may result in elevated costs of living for prey individuals, leading to increased retention of acquired information (Dunlap et al. 2009 ). Overall, any devaluation of learned information may manifest as differing behavioural strategies, with faster-growing trout exhibiting a risk prone response pattern, while slower growing trout showing a more risk aversive pattern.
Recent research shows that threat-sensitive trade-offs may shape the intensity of learning in prey organisms (Ferrari et al. 2005; Ferrari and Chivers 2006; Zhao et al. 2006; Gonzalo et al. 2010 ). These studies demonstrate that the intensity of the learned response to a novel predator cue is proportional to the strength of the initial conditioning. Such a learning mechanism would allow prey to respond to acquired cues with a response intensity proportional to the initial level of perceived risk. Our current study builds on these results, suggesting that threat-sensitive trade-offs after the initial conditioning event may also shape the response intensity. In each of the current studies, the initial strength of the experimental conditioning phases (alarm cue+ predator odour) was the same. Thus, it is not surprising that we found no difference between the diet (size) treatments when trout were tested on day 2. Rather, the observed retention effects (experiments 1 and 3) on day 9 likely represent the product of threat-sensitive trade-offs at the time of recognition testing and not due to differences in the initial conditioning events.
The applied goal of predator recognition training, at least for salmonids, has always been to condition hatchery-reared fish prior to stocking in hopes of increasing post-stocking survival (Berejikian et al. 1999; Brown and Smith 1998; Brown and Laland 2001) . There is some support that this methodology works to increase survival (Berejikian et al. 1999; Mirza and Chivers 2000) . However, recent studies by Wisenden et al. (2004) and Hawkins et al. (2007) suggest that conditioned hatchery-reared fish do not exhibit any evidence of learned recognition of predator cues when tested under fully natural conditions. Our current results suggest that one possible explanation for these findings is that hatchery fish, which presumably would be fed on a high growth rate diet, are simply not showing the expression of learned information due to diet-related threat-sensitive trade-offs. An intriguing possibility would be to test the effects of dietary restriction prior to conditioning and subsequent release. Future studies should address this possibility.
